
GERMANY'S POWER

MUST BE CRUSHED,

LONDON ATTITUDE

vtrtl M ft M t

ftp Compromise While Mili

tarism Makes Possible Furt-

her Dreams of Teutonic

Supremacy.

I,ONDON, Sent. II.

Until Prussian militarism Is crushed for

It tlnie, lJOlll on iiuiu mm bum ijiihi.uiu
1,1 refuse even to consider propositions

f'J take In London today. It la felt that
lb Million of the allies must bo Brcntly
' .understood If It Is believed that any
pence proposal woum oven do receivcu
it this time,

u'ere the war ended today, even though
B.igium wete inucmniiicii ami I'runcc ri

back Alsace-Lorrain- e, tho great
rerrrian fleet would remain ns a menaco
to the peaee of Europe. England Is

that this shall bo tho last war.
Offlclals. from tho KI11R down, Insist Hint
ii, rp.-i-l cause of the wnr was the 3or- -

man dream of world power. A eompro-mit- e

now, It Is claimed, would mean that
it a later date Germany would renew
the attempt, and this time the allies
might not be able to present their

front. So It Is tho Intention of
England to flRht on until Germany Is
forced to consent to a peace that will
make her a party for all time to treaties
.h trill be compelled to respect, nnd not
resard ns "mere scraps of paper," to be

regarded at will.
The Times today, commenting on tho

outlook, declares only peaco concluded In
Berlin and the dispersal of tho German
diet will bo acceptable to tho British
woplo. It declares that nny official who
liould consent to lesser humiliation of
Germany could not withstand popular
JIMpproval.

The agreement between tho allies that
ptace would bo concluded only by nn
ijrecmont satisfactory to all ended for
ill time, ofllclnls say. the possibility that
Germany mism c auic to inane

trims which would permit her
to retain her present status.

It Is admitted peace may be hnstened
by the defeat of the Germans In Prance.
tod by the crushing of the Austrlans by
(hi Hustlans. Thero has been n strong
undercurrent In Germany against the war.
Only In Prussia was It popular with the
modIc. The majority of the other Ger
man States had no lilting for conflict ko
far as the rank and file of the people was
concerned. Xow that Germuny l on the
defensive, that tho attempt to take Paris
has proven abortive and, above all. .lnci
the losses to the Fatherland have heen so
enormous, there Is real danger of a popu-
lar uprising which may chanso the pres-
ent German system of government.

Suggestions that the Knlscr may yet bo
forced to abdicate are mado In certain
quarters usually familiar with what is
roliiK on In Germany. They are ns yot
only sugRestlons, but when the truth Is
known In Germany thoso making them
here say they may become realities.

DEFENDS HARBOR BILL

Senator Bansdell Says 300,000 Will
Lose Job if Measure Fails.

WASHINGTON', Sept. ll.-W- hen the
river and harbor appropriation bill was
Uken up In the Scnato today, Senator
Itamdell, of Loulsinna, mado vigorous H

of the measure.
"Each dollar expended on Improving

waterways gives 2 In reduced transportat-
ion charges," said Senator Ransdell. "It
jouldbe a great calamity If the pending
bill falls. Fully 20.000 employes will be
thrown cut of work and a larger num-
ber who furnish various materials, up-
ward of 300,000 peisons, will lose theirmeans of support."

Senator rtansdell said that there wasnot a flnnle unwnrthv nr lr,,, i.
In the till, though some had greater merit
...au UlUtlg,
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MARf WAIN'S OWN IDEA
f(JF THE DEFENSES OF PARIS

1 XvO
Had tho Germans possessed the war

map, which accompanies this article,
Paris would have been In their hands by
now. Tho map, tho chef d'oeuvro of Mark
Twain, was dro.wn by him nnd by the
exercise of superhuman Ingenuity, also en-
graved by him. It Is true that It Is
somewhat askew, hut as General Nelson
O. Miles, who never saw tho man ,1s re-

ported to have said:
"It was fully as useful In 1870 when It

was drawn, as It Is today."
The map was published In the Buffalo,

N. Y., Express, of which Twain was
owner, on September 17, 1870, and Twain's
description follows, together with some
testimonials, even more enthusiastic than
that of General Miles:

TO THE BEADEH.
Tho above map explains Itself.
The Idea of this map Is not original

with me, but Is borrowed from the
Tribune nnd the other great metropolitan
journals.

I claim no other merit for this produc-
tion (if 1 may so call It) than that It Is
nccurate. The main blemish of tho city
paper mnps, of which It Is an Imitation,
Is that In them more attention seems paid
to artistic plcturesqueness than geograph-
ical reliability.

inasmuch as this Is the first time I ever
tiled to draft and engrave a map, or at-

tempt nnythlng in tho line of art nt all,
the commendations tho work has received
and the admiration It has excited nmong
tho people have been very grateful to my
feelings. And It Is touching to reflect that
by far the most enthusiastic of theso
praises have come from people who know
nothing at all nbout art.

By an unimportant oversight I have en-

graved the map so that It reads wrong
end first, except to left-hand- people. I
forgot that In order to make It right In
print It should be drawn and engraved
upside down. However, let the student
who desires to contemplate the map stand
on his head or hold It before her looking
glass. That will bring It right.

The reader will comprehend at a glance
that that piece of river with the "High
Bridge" over It got left out to ono side
by reason of a slip of the engraving tool,
which rendered It necessary to change
the entire course of the River Rhino or
clso spoil the map. After having spent
two dnys In digging and gouging at themap, I would have changed tho course of
tho Atlantic Ocean before I would have
lost so much work.

I never had so much trouble with any-
thing In mv life as I did with this map.
I had heaps of little formications hc.-u-

tcrcd ail around Paris, at first, but every
now and then my Instiumcnts would slip
and fetch away wholo miles of battered
and leave the vicinity as clean as If
the Piusslans had been there.

The reader will nnd It well to frame
this man for future reference, so that It
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OFFICIAL
It Is nice, large print.

aw. U. S. GRANT.

It places
new light.

I cannot
tears.

.

the situation

nt It without

It Is very nice,
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may

very

In an

look

largep rlnt.

My wlfo was for years afflicted with
nnd though was

done .for her relief that could bo done,
all was In vain. But, sir, since her firstglance at your map, they havo
left her. She has but

now. J, smith.
If I had had the map I could have got

out of Metz without any trouble.

I have seen a great many maps In
my time, but none that this one reminds
me of.

Doard Will
in First Ten

For the first time since the finances of
the Board of have been

from the city under the
school codo. tho board has decided to file
Hens on taxes in tho first ten
wards of the city. Notice to this effecttoday wns sent by Dick, of the
Board of to of
Taxes COO and COO
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TUESDAY SPECIAL

omen's
TaWetir" Suits

Five Distinctive Models

29.50
imported diagonal cheviots,

broadcloth, imported gabardine. Trim-
med velvets braids. Copies
imported models.

IVENIttGr MONDAY, 1912.
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SCHOOL TAX LIENS SOON

Education Bring Actions
Wards.

Education sep-
arated finances,

delinquent

Secretary
Education, Receiver

Kendrlck. Between

CHESTNUT AT 13th

xtvn

nJXn

Hens will be filed. In hi communication
to Mr. Kendrlck, Mr. Dick said:

"Because the Board of Education has
to pay tho prothonotftry statutory charges
for filing theso Hens, It Is Important that
tho lUicclver of Taxes collect ft Hen charge
of II In addition to the regular" penalty.'

Data, on tax delinquents In other wards
of the city Is' now being placed with tho
law department of the Board of Educa-
tion.

THE WEATHER

Official Forecast
WASHING-TON- , Sept. II.

For eastern Pennsylvania and New .lor-sc- y

Fair tonight and probably Tuesday;
not much change In temperature; fresh
northenst winds.

Tho crest of high barometer Is over Ver-
mont this morning and the area over-
spreads pmctlcnlly all districts from the
Mississippi ttlver eastward. Fair weather
has prevailed under Us Influence except
alone the south Atlantic nnd Gulf coasts.
Tho temperatures remain low along the
Atlantic slope, hut are rising In tho lake
region and in most of tho great central
valleys, A disturbance of considerable
energy overspreads wctstcrn Canada and
the States along the northern border,
causing thundcrshowcrs In tho Missouri
nnd upper Mississippi valleys.

For
WEATHER

Philadelphia and
tomorrow, partly ciouay.

U. S. Weather Iltircau Bulletin
Observations made at 8 p. m., Kaetcrn Time!
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v,. me remain unsold
but Prices $300 hist half ni
last year's figures due closing out the Wood

Estate. Only 5 minutes from 69th St. Elevated Ter-
minal by way of the Phila. Western. High-clas- s
improvements beautiful homes. Beechwood Sta-
tion the property. Only down secures your

lot-bal- ance $1.25 $2.00 weekly. Come out and sec
the wonderful values that votirs vn ,n

once, representatives
meet all trains.

But don't- rl.l--

Wood, Harmon & Co.
Chestnut Street

J

.
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New Autumn Apparel
For JFomen and Misses

JffllHILE Bonwit Teller Sutts, Gowns,
Coats, Wraps, Furs and Blouses con-

firm to demode in general expression, they
distinctly possess those unusual and exclu-
sive Jeatures that make for individuality,

XAILLEUR SUITS 25.00 175.00
COATS CAPES 19.50 150.00
FROCKS GOWNS.... 19.50 to 150.00
WAISTS BLOUSES... 5.00 50.00
FUR COATS 29.50 500.00
SCARFS MUFFS 10.00 to 250.00

TUESDAY SPECIAL

Women 's " Trotteur ' ' and
Afternoon Gowns
Six Distinctive Models

29.50
Developed from serge, satin-and-serg- e,

charmeuse and crepe de chine. All six
models reveal the very newest style
jeatures.
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acJtive jersey campaign
for seats in congress

Lenders to Stress Need of Stnte Tax
Under Democrats.

TrtBNTON, sept. lead-er- a

forecast victory for their
candidates at the November

cteetlons? Xowton H. K. Busbee, chair-
man of the llepubllcan State Committee,
has prepared on Itinerary which will
carry him Into every county during the
days remaining before the primary elec-
tion, September 22.

Mr. ntiRbee, primed for a contest, which,
It In admitted, will bo Btrcnuoun, in view
of tho luck that han fallen In the path
of the Democrats with the outbreak of
the European war, has declared that
thero appears to bo no reason why tho
Itcpubtlc.ins should not return at least
soven out of the twelve members of the
House of Representatives Ui ho elected,

DurlnB the last week, or since such
candidates ns John Dynely 1'rlnce, pro-
fessor In Columbia, who Is n candidate
for Consress In tho Sixth District, nnd
Edward W. Gray, formerly secretary of
the State Committee, who Is rtinnlne In

Opens 8.30 A. M.

tariff bill, and hot the Kensrat conflict
tn Europe, has been as much. It not more,
responsible for the efforts the Democratic
Conitress Is now making to get money

under the pretext of a war tax to relieve
tho manufacturing and commercial Inter
ests of the

The effect of the tariff, combined with
that of the reform corporation laws
which were enacted when President Wil-

son was Governor of New Jersey, ac-

cording to tho Republican leaders, lias
reduced the State revenues to such an
extent that tho State tax which was
threatened during the last session of tho
.eglslaturo will this year become a reality

unless thero Is an abaoluto repudiation
of the Democratic forces,

It Is known that Washlng'ton does not
look altogether Upon the coming election
with the eyes of nn optimist. Of course,
nothing will bo spared to those
Wilson Congressmen who nre on tho
ticket for another term, but, so far ns
the White House is concerned, there are
no predictions being mado. Secretary
Joseph I. Tumulty, who came up from
Washington on Saturday, found lime for
several conferences over tho
slonnl situation.

H Is understood that Mr. Tumulty
learned enough of tho situation in his
home county of Hudson to lead him to
regard tho opportunity for a Wilson walk- -
ovor In tho congressional elections as not

tho Eighth District, have ODeneil lln llinlr nllni-etlm- r rertnltl.
oratorical batteries, thero has been n The Progressives nre displaying nothing
marked change In the sentiment of tho more than a passive Interest In the cam- -
Vo"s' palgn, nnd even some of tho lenders ad- -

The party lenders are bent upon con- - mlt that a poor showing Is to bo ex- -
vlnclng tho voters that the Underwood pected at tho polls this year.
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SEMINARY TO

Soventy-fou- r Theological Students
Enrolled for Fall Term.

N. J., Sept. H.-D- rew

Seminary will open the fall
term on September 23, with
ono of tho largest classes In Its history
nnd with several faculty chnnges. Sev
enty-fou- r students have alrcndy registered
and It Is thought this number wilt be In-

creased to S5.

The Rev. Dr. Edmund D. Sopr.r has
been appointed by tho trustees to oc-

cupy tho newly created chair of mlslona
and religion, Professor Soper
comes from the Ohio Wesleynn

Professor F. "Watson llannnn, a
nowcorr.cr last year, who was assoclato
professor of pastoral theology, will oc-
cupy the chair of biblical theology. Pro-
fessor Robert W. Rogers, who has been
spending a year In Oxford, will resumo
ns professor of Hebrew and Old Testa-
ment exegesis.

President Ezra Squler Tipple Is expected
congres- - t0 return home In a few days from Lon

don.

TKEATIES AWAIT SIGNATURE
WASHINGTON. Sept. of

State Ilryan announced today that the
pence treaties with Great Tlrltnln, France,
Spain nnd China soon will he ready for
signature, lly tho terms of these trcnllcs
the countries parties thereto agree to
submit any dlsputo to a commission pre-
vious to beginning hostilities.

Store Closes 5.30 P. M.
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AKER STOR
Amumnninic for Tomorrow

Exposition of new and exclusive English tailored goats,
coats and capes for young women.

(Second Floor,

Copies of new Caliot gowns posed in the Gray Salons
O.30 and from 2.30 4.30.

Central)

Fail showing of the new designs in Fine Domestic Rtss.
Market)

Special of toilet goods, perfanmes and other prpara
tions; aiso imitation ivory toilet articBes."

(West Aisle)

Special sale Emniibroldlered and Shadow
Blouses than usual prices.

(West

DREW OPEN

MADISON,
Theological

Wednesday,

comparative
Univer-

sity.

Chestnut)

saSe

iFIousacisigg jfoj

Special showing of new $5 to $9.50 Autumn nntifiissejry.
(Sttbtuay Floor, Market)

A large special sale off men's BaScnacaan sty3e waterpg-Qof- f coats,
similar to light Overcoats, at SS.7S, $6.75 and $8.75.

v (Subway Floor, Market)

Opening of a large shipment off newly imported cuxtaoiras at emriscnprices Cluny and Marie Antoinette.
(Fourth Floor, Chestnut)

First showing of Men's very ifine "Redieaff " hosiery am$ undemem,new from England, at the old prigeg,
(Main Floor, Market)

Extra forces ready In the Men's Ht Store to mil the mw derfclss
.and soft hats, brand new fronn Europe,

(Main Floor, Market)

mgUUlmh lerry twis of cut glasssmall ntimber-J- a tfee Lower-Pric- e
Store at $1.50 each.

-- -

(Subway Floor, Chestnut)
n
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